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Sanay venngconsie!erabl*e texci:ennnt prevail
in the villatge Rat Ballincollig, ingtoa Ù runoi
havin'g been circri.ated that -the garis-on, wvhich

now:occupied by about 200 of the Royal Artiier
was to t·e attacked ln the course o' the night. iW

the besiegers were to be was not paLrticularly stateÉ

but the proceedings of the military afforded gron
for credir.ing, in soime measure, the report. Son
thirty of the art.illeryv were paraded in the -vilaj
early ini the evening, and continued to maLrch up au
down the Street, under arms, unti[ betwreen nireesa
ten o'clock. Inside the barrack -gate considerab
sacrivity appeared to prevail amzongst the garriso
the gunsi being, we are infermed, unuilmbered ac
-ready to resist any besieging force. Somne exti
police were also brought into the village. TI
cause of aill this etýmmotion is not known toa
Save the authoriiti ; but thr-re aire several caniar(
afioat respectingr it. onie i6 thait the General r
ceived a letter, statingth..t an attack would be mae
On the garrison by the NationaliStS. But, probaLblý
the cause of the wariike preparations was,that un ti
previouis Sundayý. a row took place betweerisniec
the military and some of the navvies employed cri t
Cork and Mlacroom Railway, and it was to prevent
second rencontre between them that the troops wei
called out. We under-stand ibiat on Saturday evei
ing Mr. Rudd, the proprietor of the Ballircoll
powde mills, cautioned the men in bis employmei
not to remain in the village en the following nighi
The evening passed Off without 'the s!igrhtest dlistu
bance, or attempt at disturbance taking place. WÇ

giethese statements on the authority of a respect
aible residient in the neighborhood.-Corc LExaine,-

Dan;s.'.-Clerical VUltu1reS and other proselytisin
carnivora of the Birds' Nest, Kingstown have had 1
surrendera few more of thbeir Catholic prév th
week, under pressure of the Cou:-t of Qgeen's Benc!
Widow Rooney's two children have been given up 1
their mother, by order of the Court. This watt(
reminds me of a pampblet, ' Estreme VeW.s on Rý
ligio>us Matters,l recently pubHsned oy Rev. F, 1
Trench, Chaplai:1 to His Excellency the Lord LieL
teniant, and a near relauv-e of Dr. TLenich, Protestar
Archbishiop Designate oF' the See cf Dublin--
pamuphlet obviusvritten with a view tosoecur
the appointment oz' bis kin-man--in which he boias
ed that it wvas he, Rev F . F. Trench, who, nearl
forty years ago, laii the fu::dation of the Iris
Church àlissions. This pamphlet, written by th
Protestant Reetor Of one of tr.e Most Cathohi
parishes m Irelanrd, Newtown, beside Kells, cc
Mjeatb, abounds with the- vilest fabrications,,of whicl
3ss of Tetzel and his prospective licence, tur thîrt,

crow,ýto L commit! so, may be citEd as an examle
Your apprehiensions. therefore, as toc the aide w e c
the New Archbishop os.y, take, are not wit ou
-founidation, bis failyii being,, to a Pian, btter an(
persiîtent prose'lytýsers-, ant unscrup;lous as to thi

tabcous ued toa a ect t;stacy oTe questin of h

Rv. Father Malir . P.,CorlowC raigne, uncle i
Hi race h rhibp o ubi, ad eI q

,Cathlic Lrudlorod,'ha-. n!g published admiraletert
,ers un the subject.Th gtisi,. e ete
tbe Lainolord, addressed to the lhmies, and copie(
into the Irish Cathonie P:ess, are admiraboly state(
and lueidely illustra:eu Nothing catn More forciblj
showv the politically prostrateG condition of the Li
beral party, and the didfidence in attempIting to ini
i.liate popunlar orgamnsation ew «ith a view to redre5ss th
muy crying grievances ofthe co-sltry, thani the cul
pable tardiness which the Catholic body evince ir
esposing the giganrtic and iniquiltionsa tyranny of thi
Churchi Establishment. An organisation mainly laJ
'n its constitution should immed iately be formed, san
through tbe able, stea.dy, and rigorous opieration c:
W biCh ifrainwould be colleCted, eyStemeti.tzd
anid publishied, the ail of tbe press effectively caillec
in, petitions goi up, parcebial, couinty, and nationa
mueetings hold, and the whbote strengt-h and resource;
of the Catholics and the Liberals of Ireland concen
trated so as to more Parliamient andt the Emplire ti
consider .bis tmonstr-ous grievacce. .There is som
hope that such wvýil be aneimptied, but further post

pon1ement mutend in fail:re, at leasét in the nez
session o alaet VayRgse.

E'XIonAnIo N sInt<.-- A Slgo journa
aly. • Remnittances i'ram those who hiave been suim
titme in the States arrive by ev-ery ma i1, andthus r
contnuons drain takes place on our Population
Thbe number of pesosea"*ing for Austraba n
other Bnutsh settlecuentz becom"es less eveLry daty
which cani be aLccouted for by the large numnber oI
men under arms wh hsve zeenl takien from the tita
and the workshopz, r.nd whose olaces remain to U
dlNed up by Irisb r*rat.,. L.cani see no remedi
Ior the em gration of thE I rish people so long as th

piresent higa sEcale o4f wages exsts in Americai. A
piresent a few moir.hs' emiployment sudfices to furnizi
the emigrant rith lunas, which aire at once devotec
to paiying the paýssagi of relatives and friends re
maining in Ireland, and ive can only look to thi
termination of that Most uinhappy stýruggle ais ith
moitpractical remedy for what is now ack-nowledge(
to be a seriouis evil-the continous drain of th
working population of Ireland.'

There is a matrked concurrence of testitnony as ti
two facts, the estraordinary low dgunre at whici
grain and alil the other produce is selling, and th4
steady dlow of the tide or' emigration. Free tradi
hals effected the former sitate of thing-wnt of la
bor at bome, and abundance of labor and higl
wage's in the New World, ha-, brought about thý
sudden increase of emigrationk, whi.ch is likely to be
comle more extensive and generl ajt the approach a
next spring, than can at presenit be estimated witl
any degr.ee of approximation. Whdast the dcaide o
the small farmer classes is to be règretted, should i

Sreachi the threatened proportionsp, it is feared it wril

:lut stop) to icquire hovr, or in whiat wvay, the mone
was EXpendled : but I think thiere would be no diff
cuity in i rorinIg that where capital has been ir
vested to work oIna fßde irish mines they ha
'ielded good profits, r select a few mines in th!
district, now wrig to show that facts are bettu
thaLI opinions. The Roaring %Waier Mine, some 8 (
10 ftMs. deep, is producing a asnlendied ore. At Col
'pagh Mine the egn.hfwl soon reach the 0
fn evl anotýber cargo will son be ready f(

mre.Let any miner eXrminie ore coming U
fromT the coti f Blyums Mine, and. 1
'Would never doubt the existence of mines in tl
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st Schuil district, or that the Iodes eould last in deptb. -told thema that ai dozen yearsT ago be first appeared trinuony which bas taken place since the late Sir took a red-bot iron out or the fire, and without baïr-ed At Sebull Bay Mine, the Iode is 6 ft. wide, and pro- at Aylesbury in a destitute condition, and waàs em- Cress-vell Cresswell first boisted bis flag But we ing previously said a word, struckr him With it OIrur ducing ßnie stonesof ore, carbonate of lime, quaziz ployed for meniail purposes by. the Priest of the dis- may suppose that whiat is justifiable amfong English- tbc forehead, in"fi!cting a wyoundl from which bloodis &co. The great slate formation of the Schull district trict for some tim'e an.d then. dischar.ged,-that he men in Englan:i is justifiaible among Englishmzen in flowed, and also burning him. Haiving done this,
ry, is identical in character and composition withl the thence went to Northampton, where:the Bishop re- India. The latter have as much right to be encour- Mr. Drury turnied to go away, and ýhe complainantho filatte formation of the Berehaven district. 1 have fused his proffered serIvices and for-bade him from ag ed in doing wrong as the former. And it must be admittedl that lie followed him to ihe chance!, drew
ýd ; examined] thema, and both the one and the other be- his house,-thaut, finding it hopeless, on accounit of said for our country men and countrywomenl in the bis pocket-knife, and threatened him with violenIce,
ids long to the samne formation. The similarity of the his antecedients, to obtain the patronage of the Ca- 2ist that thley appear to haire beeon doing their best but Brother Ign3atius interposed a bench and op*poieçi
me strata is sa striking thatt a p.iece of the slate rock tholic Clergy, he beenme a Protestant, and wras re- of laste to find work for the local tribunal botatobis progress. Mr. Drury then made good Hi2 retreat
eg taken from the Berehaven .ine, or the Schull Mines, ceived and dipped by the Baptists as a Neophyte, of be established. Scarcely a maiL now passes without and soon after the complainant lett lbe chuirrcb
nd could not be distinguished one from the other.- whom, however, that sect sooni grew tired-and that bringing uis news of a fresh case of scaindal-of an This was the assault complained oc, and on behalfe of
nd Mmægn Journal. being cast off by them, hie took the profitable lime of a elopement, accomaplished gr atteinpted -of.tau action the defendant Mr. Stephenson eubmitted that Ur.
le 1 No-Popery' lecturer, accompanied by a womarn present or pending, in which married ladies, and1 Drury had mrerely taken tue ima out of (lhe fire ta
)D, whom be calls,aud for aughit we kinow what maty be, some times married lmen, are concerned. Sometimes 1prevent tbeecmhnatu-i!Iit a pgainst limre.and
nd GREA T BRITAIN. bis wife, but whorf be and she with imprudent false- the afftir is hushied up : ait otherci it is made the sub- that witthisio ir. bis band tir. wNelinIt t Wa.11iu
tra CNEna.TeNwCret Convent.-We hood, represent ais having been a Nunt at Winehester ject of a court of inclui.ry-perhapE of at court-mllar- and request,2ed im mariýl,. leav thrh. whîere
hed read -in -,he Thanet d.iert-serI--' The good Protest- -the momtfan having, like her compar.ion the tial--and inow and tuen ogf an action for damages be- he had ce uor t#r a be sp:gdne:oee.

ny nt o or Cthdrl itywil oo wines isng Baron,' been neither more Bor legs than a mienial fore the civil tribunalviýe 0 erfsdolm » ei-e:u e

7ds amongst theta the long-talked-of CarmIelite Convent srat l ti h epe fisihweetl H IstTsaI.AL Casýs.-The minist;erial journals i to ew.atecus ihtecm
e- on the Hales' Estate. AUi the preluinitaries have by one of their own iocail organs ; but so lstrong re are laey anindaSUSPICIDo ilenice in refer- a.:Ndwieadetlbiow. ThIs in lawi
de0 been arranged. The estate, whbich has been lyfing their ignorant prejudices garinst the Chburceh of ther ece t'S he rumaours zaou.t the serious internai dii:- dM f nki em n :arigaisand

falow for somo venrs, is now, it ls stated, in a con- acsosta hyto ir tieMyrspol-sensions b!ch have occupied the attention of the an-hrmn ,e called in support of this state-
he dition ',oPlay ofl all the mortages on il, and this bas mation forbidiling the second meeting, and repiro- Cabinet at their recent frequenet and protrctedsi..mei! r ndether wiýtnesses alleged that theU
oft acodnl endn.Mawie h we duced on a srnall scale the Lord George CGordon tings. Now, bowever, that the storm has Ublw ogaa:w noiaebu:t .tnzeus wvi:nessq-

he heestte Mis ale, avig randto ui d o is of the ecamtal. For two days the ltiwn of Ips- oerfortepeet ie a hr sn rt nes aonthe other side es.ñedthiLsuch wals nou the
aConvent at hier owrnexpense, bas, in consideration .ihwsitosssohfamb ositnacr-iesotatement that fEar! 'Russell is.abut tto rein fat.A lekbar!: l xshe evidence, and the arguj-

rethrefben etou o te neinFrnc wer seing to a local jourrnal, ' of respectable mecbanies the Secretairysbip for Foreign Efrairs. This denial 1menus of in, edraocates on, either side, tmagistra¯les
n-look the relil, and is nfow in this city aittending toantramefthsalrgadndotbay is no doubt correct nom, la temporary peace L.av.Ing ennsulted fur litfew tainuites, and tten ifre r
hgthe execution of the one grand ides of her lite. - means of tbelow classes which usulally fol the sta- been patched up;, but we bave riasnt blee rr ta he Idee techas:e aains h imn

nt Thirty aecs h.ve been marked out onthesaea peofatrtmo- opadd the streets 'shout- tat the differerces betwreen twço of the leadlng nmem- flypoe hy:ndhm5 e otwt h
t'the site of the newv Convent and othler buildinsig einadboig n msing nos b ers of the Cabinet havie been sa serious thatl itteatentv o w onh'ip Ja n eni

r- connected wvith it. They will be entirely enclosed and lampa wherever -hey went.' The Mayor's house harmont cïn be errected, aind there will brobablr | The Chairmian nt!so ictimme to M Nr. Drury h opi-
Ve by a brick wail, meaurnng ovor threce thousand feet. wats attacked with stones and al! the indow bro- be an importat chang'e beýfore long. --- Lirerpoù, u(ion of the Benebt h e ra. ies be haii ntri)-

t-The architect employe-d is Mr. Pugin, of Ramsgate, kieu, the Mayor himself was strucký and his life Mlercury. i dulced ai t had bro:ght upo:t h;.im lthle ill-
r- snfthceertdPg.Fothrettiethreatened, several of the police were estoned, beaten, SfUEo o Days TAEt-esbS|Eeling .!ta e ; n the a- ish.-d. and that it would

g will prove how long ihis second convent era will and stabbed, three or four of the most active agents been received at Lloyd's from tLheir agent aàt Calais, tend greatly to rem he pecatth ghbo-

tou lastz in our meotropolitan City, which so many years of violence and mischief who hadl been arrested' of the seizure of at steamier ait that port, alleged to .od fhe ; einhsinubny.T
is ago swept away from her boutndrieis what Waste8eersue3yiemb-no nti tt the beh intended for the Confederate navv. Sheo is de-nywapidThdeionasreidw:hwm

h.reckoned fi cause:L of offence in thIe ight of every true town continiued until midnigbt, when the rabble scribed as a large three-muasted screw"steamer, caIlle e' resr o!ap·oaicromL the ublcbt,h ini-

to Poetn. huh ttm ortr orshrga bysg the Rappahannock, and entered Calais harboir undier ste (l te.!n-rom h cs

er Porzait EEoDHy.Ppr smkig bsd oe nuhfrta night to mainta:n their i Makng Confiederate colors. She is pierced for eighit guns, es hvn atdtnnal ,c h rug

e-Isteady anid rapid progress in Englanid. When lately cate the rigitaefroestn t Britheh please ad in an un5nishied staip, and hias a numnber oif c.arpetn- tehau itecne hrswspspnd

F,. in Herefordebire, w"e founde a large tuonastery erect- trample uipon all lawçs Luman and Devine. Next day ters and other workinneon : board. She leftSh:
u- ed about two miles on 'the a.ne side of Hereford, and wtetrodnrpuiaimtheMyr it-ness ont Friday, and ;aslat present detained by the ETDSAy
nt a large nunnery about six miles un the other. Both drew his proclamaition, and t',b .impostor lectured, FrenebCustoms authorities.
a of these institutions wiere connected with tierver- and the lecture waos the prelude to anothecr scene of, A courteous rector in a wrell-known N4orthe2rn Wthen- the ad l nyCOrpjS l i 1)any 1San.
re z-ions from Protestantis.m.-Bulwark. outrage and violence far more scandalous than that county wvas ia the bablit of not cmecn Divine on e20h l'tewt tes1-scul tw

t- REFESAL OF ENGLAND TO ENTEP. TUE CONoRESS.- Of the preceding nighit. This time the threats which service ci![ be fhni! satisdied imlself the espiIré e asOUI of . e ea Ud onde -rybody l vick that

y Tbe Joun ost expresses ' sincere regret'ta resounded through the air on trie previous evening dulyencnd in the fml pew ; but happeniingi drank it. Yun %were lu Iao Le!an 1il out, and

le the Eng-lishi Governmient li about to decline to give' were carri ed into eiffeet, and the Catholic Cha pel, on Sunday to omit ascertaninrg the fact, be com- oilivrewu ! ýe cn a -. rd
e its adherence tu the proposed European Congreoss' the Priest'shouse, the S8chools and the Convent were miene ied, • Whien the wicked Man.,---, buit winý- d i ndI, a Ma- 7 03i-r er

e The purpose of the Emiperor Napioleon was worthy of" assailledl with showers of stomes and everry wido satlystopped by lis faithful cleck, who excla;iedwbat sý)t ii sliM:a n Mybe emunnitzg m Iy

o- admiration, but C at the sa ntme itb sno p ear- demolishede. The samne is thug described by the re.. StpS , e int Co ein ?a!' e e i l e. iiiia r I-r than ve:
hed to the statesmen of this country that tie means porter of a local journal: Thbe follow,;ing. from the We*,sster:z angNe Teemnae nn ite f M z
yby which he wishes to carry cit !his projects of peace The mob baving satisfied themnslves at this sport(E lnd gieadecptnof"akgtr v de " c u ig n I .i

would in reality effct what hbe aims îat.' Neg-otiatIon (bonneting-), fa cry %ras raised ' Now fer the Catholici 'PoetatCuch :-W1rsueta alor qn r uomii man lwiemsm
has already failed withi Russia, and it is thoughlt bere Cbapel.' This was about balf-past Lnirrie. A rusb rea.der8 aehado h eerte odnCue.a saham -. Th cr r
that we could gay nothing more in Congress than we waes then made down Tavern-streer, by the mobj, A il Saints, Magrtsrewihwas buiilt izaapnina!myreb $2 tuh a
have alr-eady said in despatches. e The Ministers of hooting and yelling, all the time, tuoCrvrell-place, mdlcauc ycrti etin n elt.ece-fut r ve ashebn. bom:d

ea constituitional country do not feel themuselves justi- the residence of the Rex. J. C. Kemp, the Romnan i Ologists, and whichl every Suntday is tesîejd by fa The istFe la är a% b
e dofed in advising, their Sovereign to send their repre- Catholic Priest. Here stones wvere ibrown, and in a inititu.de of w- olhippers double the numbher illai 1ci.U. ddd, da1

sentatives ta a meeting wYhich they regard as Utopi- very short time the wholte of the lowere windows ,cain bv nor possibility fined their wav within theor O
o0 ain. We cannot blame themn for this. It is ai great were demrolishedl. Th;e crowd here was very noisy I doorz. It fis not sa generally known 'eap, that4.o

responsibility tonassent toa Congress w11hinmight and miSchievous. At laist lthe, lamp by M1r. Kemp 3a:abdtotisc rebis3anney for the re el
.-ouyb-co:ne the beginning Dof discord. And we maust residence was extingmisbed byr a stone throwing hie- i .On Leiindies who chose to tak-e certaliUn vws, eand r i t

admit t1iat though suchi a meeting-, as in days gone came more genieral. A strong body of the pohice :ar-. ihrwfo . wrd hswe nwsse atc
d)ry. may be neeessary a-fter el great couvuilsion, it 13 rived ur.der Supit. Mfasor, and aving formed aelinýe bas been received, and th.? proceeLdings medng;

ýd difficult in peaicefuiltimes to constitute any otier Tri- across the street by the Unicorn, andoanother by Mr.reptoweeeshudhikupaaeedite
yhunlai than that which bolds its seat in thegneral Wieedshue h ulsHa nsucceecdanl fteEgihCuc.Tecrmna kcapa r e ný l t1ilt: -hler of, Ceera n mie-

i- conscience, and iinids its esponient in public opinion.' in keeping the space in front of Mrt. Kemp's reèidence p e i heliat hae oh cegyhus o. tma nofmh ubsbe
-T G l bi c'esr of the mob. In this space several of *,he 3Ma- aected with AIL Saints. A few frien<is of the new cauighn 'r[be cum I), ofa u.Ii ,> s c. of'

e T.us EUnoPEAN CoNatEss.-T e OGz:clc pu ses isats e ptwachaon -wo1 we noticed Mrrgi 'ý
-the correspondence between the, French and En3lglhG..Stamkpson C Mr.E.gi WdeMr.'n F. oe3r' 3:ýEr were admitted as spectatLors,0oltherwçise crthdenewt 6nsn F a nuu

n Governments on this subject. The fim document is ~&C. These gentlemen kept their post until after e a t as on;n t lo cnursew re b nt eia
aletter from the Emperor Napioleon addressed to her mdnghwenth cow wic hd ee gadalais 3 dmirlihied b oe beuti-;tý -%z-;

yMajesty, un the 4th Nov. on 13th Nor. Earl Russell getting thinner, left, and no furtber dis turbance tooki ai stained-gl,12 ino cotied t Ce (i-'A couwbqne seah
dasks foir explanations, wbich were giren oun Noveai-place.i3otneoniks V0rc.

f her the 23rd by the French Secretary for ForeignPSÉltti isnbnwsgigoninOr ellioa ir iadorned ib ha e oth of wh etin,

, Afars Erlltssll o No. .5 fnalynoifestoplace, aisecond mob formedl. quite urknown ,ito the e rd firs k down, nud c- tin, md
d heFrnc Gvenmnttht ngan dclnet police, and proceeded up Great Colematn-st, Wood- k ellic trou r n else the e su ; ea d 1. wih 1

l ener te prpose Conress prmipaly onthebridge-roaid, to the Catholic Chanel. From the As- moe th nir two bourg. Th> clergy then entered, and:n neGmnmnah J H.
s goud tata gneal onres o Euopan taessembly-rooms to the Chapecl,there 15 not a Eingcle lain ter gting the Ce ndles On the altierproceeded to-is nlot likely to furmish a peaceful solution of the but, the glass of which is oMpletely smashed. Some ceebte theHoh-Cmmution A ermonwas ang o tIti 11pI,' 11!0.âlr

omatturs in dispute. Earl Russell says-Indeedl, itso h iht eetnishd yth sorwthireaeebaed. nthe icb the 'sacrn.Are rfmon asi "k oMr urw' ub :1

e t b apreenedtha qesios ae riingfrm aywhich the siones were thrown,atndmany of thie lamp vowçs %was bigbl e-ulogided, and seemed to be- pre- ra b.remt-w I ( nnee-I l-

-hc todacoloure botcaying evhentor s f te bour irons bent and otherwisL injured. Tho samne mis. ferred above Ba ýtiEm, t e Euchari8t, ' Penance' And
t wic wul gve ccsin aterforusles ebtechief was also afected in St. Helen's-street. On 'b ' oth AI 1-s-tion the J;im nore M'L. aibt:-

than for practical and useful deliberation in a Con'reac. ete ahoioCaelonte i temo e .er sacrainmns, ter the comm union-er ga n igaitebuese. i n -

gress of 20 or ?>0 representatives not acknowledging _ti ie tenwssearae sabiepoeddt rt-erpou b
l any supremie authority, and not guided by ny fixedunhkdbytepsncofaigepoea, answer a long series of questions, from wýhich iý ap-

e rlesof rocedig. heconludng assgesofcommuenced ther work of demolition iupon the wi- peatred that she vwas taking the vows ve:Atailya F u asil gwOmmv r

. qustio s--tose f PoandItal. De mark andthe devrnc te lttea amig t eseted, th e orin- end ofthat t im ,w ihsi h ah h h rb eo rfrs e o -ii.n o t

id Dnba rniaie ob eie temr rnat.!s, consisting chiefly or entirely of femalles, were is considered the novieia:e, she will, if so di-sposedi, l-.e arnenas mi the wM counlIt udli
'i utterance of opiniorins the viewis of hier M11;jesty's Go- ferulyalred, more especially when now and assumenp the black vei!, ande.,becomre Ibound fur life. Ibe in -iCI ::"I at to -. ibsaolo gd dsr.

fvernment upon most ý,of thern might, perha.in:.be te re eebado ra pntedosuoAfter thie eamntr, tbaittof a nicwadi-n.. o aîft th:it uanc o lh:s we e

mi found not materially to diffïer frotu thetse ofthe Em. àn-other te:rrifying shout2., played, and thei cih.ti ng clergy mani, or ilr sfeieMn.apo aum dfu ua
s eror of the French ; but if the mere expression of DuRI alitis ime, the rnagistrates took no et- 1bfe Wasztermled, L-ýesdtevrosgrea;au h a -mae eywu evwapt

yopinion and %w9ies wouild accompllsh rno positive re- fculsest upestetml mhte a-the novicewitdraingpt totf her' bridal 1dr-ýJaC0a n , ting ri ;oepupe. v a hi ti

esuits, it appenascertain that the deliberations of a or s well-mlèalnlg Proclemat:on sad caused ; out Al- assutmed the habit. The other sisters thien 1kissed i rs u v i ýy v1l 1 u. Lby 1the1(.1icy idth(!

t Conresswoul conist f demnds nd petenionslowed a savage rnob to inllge to the top of itheir 1'iler in turn, saying, ' mJess thee, Sine:.- . hn mte hrdnnw enuet

h ut forwvard bysoeinaind resisted by othrs an bent in all their brutal propenusities But onl Sa*uelr - foiiowed deep obeisance2 to the Ladty Supeirior, and t unyn r) Tht i. lbs
d- iler ben i speeatbrt. n ul . pn- aa. whlen the miscreant Cainnhad ldisembogued all t •Father -- ' who bad 4conducted 'tbe ,ærvice. in .- at the who '-tiwat: luoe

- beeino e o upe e athor n ajr t i his'fîith inthe Tempera,>nce-b.ali, end wheen theimob The inaw reports announce that the Rev. W'lianilnrddl wr antiges
egress would probiably separate, leavin2g»niany Of Lthe had done their worst and grown tired of nioing, and T 'ates2 Rooker, a clergymna of the Church of E tg- tI n ýýiedotlb.r2 f: c. d rt en lae-

e2 inembers ont worse terms with eaich other than whenshouting, Jand window-?rmashin2g, and assaulinfg po- l:id, has this week obtained the dissa ution ofis ili easdmste.-e l
id thyme.Bt"fthswul(e.hnroal licemen and peaceaible citizenis, the Mayor andM marriage by the Divorce Court, hrLr hs ornnr nni bet yn alr

eresult, it follows thant no decrease ofi arma- gistrates came out with great force ; the town was amtong our Ptiseyite contemporaries who try tui per- tý r o. A -,U,1t'vil w."i; fi.- wot-, p he ý' b-

ments is likely to be effected bv the oro- E.aaddwt rcaain erimnwr nosaetesles and their neighbore, tht thLe ition rm: beermle %wer-e : b bhun 1c

o osed Congress. Not being ablethereforee to le n n cvywr smoe rm hi a-'Church of ElngIland ' does noi acknowlvedge the pro- becojimen oe -. : .t.chpa r-

h jiseern the i kelihood of th ose beneficial con seq Uen ces rackiS, a nd al grand parade of for ce wras maunde th rough cedings of tbis Cour. Is tbere anilper ibl 1at e:a Iani -[ . iare Idein- ll

ewhich the EmüpDror of the French promised nimasel-f the borough i bat ià is hardly necessary to aedd, in M r.. Rooker's proceedings cant be ceusured. eithe1(r byo; t:i ierf! te nY of th ah i Io-

le when tiroposing a Congress, lher Majesty's Goverri- tewrso h eotr bteeyhn a ue.tue Bishop or any other autLurities c?' the Establ .I- 1ley tcr th;e vaiIt thef' emi ncof the

-ment, 'oliowiing their own Convictions, after maiture Of course it %vas. A brutail mob does not ge-nerally rnentL.- W,"eekly/ Register. poor feish a thi:s counT:7Ilio15:;r faaI ls cihe.

hdeliberation feel themselves unsable to accept his lim- pa1t!raklnte etifenrei agsrts Te London Tnssays :-Lord Elgin dead !1 The ,7 " M c t igt 4rîuc3 ta sirkf1 11.7e.h- ing

e eriat M3ajesty's invitation. and ain adequate military force. The cowards kinow ne s Cowes withfigfu speed in dtewalke of lasses amc wmile thley %::kîtna hwr.ibleinrn

- I M better than u ltt. Tbey are vahant 1i2 flinging stones' fen inmeorr TreeG ernrsGenra insu- . Oddy aJris:il.rracy,. whieb is Ilhe growtha

f Tuis IMPOS-ron CA.- N oNDTUE rIPS r uns-and breaking indow, and we:ttheir bru tl fury csin is'ahuite ann.ls ord .a j aland eI d cur ffet A bsa idla

h TRaTES,-It appeuas that the imiserab.e imPOrlor upon the weak, the helpless, tand the unprotected sion.mfllsacriozes to n Inin Epe It i rconrma foGr o hmwewr

fwho calls himself Baron de Camin, havin2g cenaseilto but weneeretcmaisrte a hehedofb cv srnge eflcitiostha o sâingleGvrnor.-G Irl "f3 '0"'. a Omm
idraw rpaying audiences in ScotI and to bear his men- soldiers cnrn hm hyae odrul icétranes a-let xcept Ld Elbrug.Te ï Po in Mnd, bu hn a pu.3 *ro him

ll daiuItrisaotRoeadteiovnu - and docie. At Ipswich-the milutary iand tmalgistrates aishwvr hti a o b oiienw fit n- a wo 'orth muich mo:e nan half what it used

etsututions, bas comle South, iw cre, a tllouigb igno wr cern nSura1y h isratswoLod Elgi's ethbut ist grth'.e ews cie of
d ane ndit ofprng pej car nt or r ewere most atied on th u nchecb ua iseatth e to , hini n o c saf ri gn o e n te e y ooaineafoh wt eN wY r >r

. eti zieIn l . - y gý31l MLLveIUmsso h gbetd arot le b beh(d 1no-
is -joney are sooni parted, and certainly they must bu |ESoG S ocPtrY IN iDIA. - The first require. %vent into) the chuirch. Four monks were there n etso h

o egregious fools who part with their muoney in order mmtnt of a niew country, says the Mlornng IHerald, gige in prayer. There were about 20 lighted canu- bles, and te hunted priests Me cal i he miinreu-

y to hiear the vagabonid C:tamin telling such tales as are said to bc a church and a gaol. In these days dies upon the altur. On entering,' Watk n ezeclaimed contis cthe e nmerous execuitions, thechPlary.dmba-

fi- tickled the ears of the, Tps mickrers. He hiad evidently it appears that we mnust add a Divorce Court. lu-.innla low tone, addressing Brotlher Tgrtt;.e, " What ders, the rapine ain outrages otf way f Plrm bear

c- formied a correct es:imuate cof thie eeucation and intel- dia, wbich may bc conideredaciel country as far do you mean by that, Blazer ?" Brother Ignaitius, been the scene-of youing girls tribl adi es ,ubil

Ie ligence of his 1:carers whier, !hL told themn, and they ais English institutions are concerned, wants a who heard what had been said, at. the conclusion of bomes and strangli, a ad whinole we ls bdr a

is beliered him, that in Riome the baniquet of the Sove. Divorce 'Court, canniot do without it, and ls about to the prayer walked up to the comnplamnant and the stripped and fogged. Abel ackilewe ie tat
er reign POntiff, consiets, on Fridays too, of roast beef, ge:. it. In politics, as in comamerce, thesupply is re- otber two young men and requested them to leve these atrocilles, we cannor abm cn aow adn eephand
or andiç bacon, and ebiýckenis. What miust foreigners gulated by the demandà, and the Inian demand for the chureb, as thte ceremnony thien goicg on was pri. In the min îof eVeryd to the bo Rorsof eseDrecod
lp- think of England whenl they lern that such stupid divorce is too strong toi be res-isted. We have aly vate prayer. The3 young mien from ipswichi left ais poignant wii b adefleto that ros thesovrnet
94 trash ic believed as gospel truth, &Ad1i cheered to been of opinion that the new act has marode the dis- desired, but WVatkin refusedl, mttin g. tbat hie maiant lections, by th osd e frcighlatrtie eand un-
or thie echo by the inbabitants -nlot thea riff-raff, but solution of the marriage tie IL great deal tolu easy in to remin dulring eveuing service, whiena did, not wb eh perpetra t' s toe heus atre iieisadried
up the artizans, the tradesulen, and am al l'sho p-kee pers, ihis country. And if any prooif we-re wént nxn of its commence till 7 cielock. Brothier [gnatius persuaded der whotedirectim entie acresi sedb tciti-
be of a towçn that sends members to Parliament. A vicious %working,, that proof wiould be supplied by him to go, but in valin, and hie then called in the aid out, is feth , comt Wesen te ublcr-sDublin Nactin
he local newspaper gave them Ca-.*' :Amqrous history1 the steady inecase of offence aganst the law of ma- of the Recv. Mr. Drury, (bo, the complainant alleged zens of te great e1 r Rpt e- Dbi ain


